GreatestOffering Of Trips In
Years

September,2002

CurrentEvents
Sept 3 (Tue)Board Meeting,McCall
6:30pmAll
Press3219Leavenworth.
memberswelcome.
Aug 13 (Tue)Social Gatheringat
Altitudes. Primeyourselffor the ski
seasonin thibColbradoLodge
Park lnn Regency
atmosphere.
Lodge,909 So. 107thAve just off
Pacific.Time:7:00pm
Sept 22 (Sun) Trip Sign Up Party.
RegencyLakeand TennisClub.606
RegencyParkway.Time 6-8pm.
BYOB.Snacksprovided.
This is yourchanceto sign up for all
of our greattripswe have plannedthis
ski season.
FutureEvents
Oct 1 (Tue) Board Meeting, McCall
6:30pmAll
Press3219Leavenworth.
memberswelcome.
Oct 8 (Tue)Social gathering at
BuffaloWild WingsGrilland Bar,205
No. 76thst. Time 7:00pm
Goming Saturday Oct 26th Santa's
Woods HayrackRide.Mark your
calendarsto savethe date and see
next monthsnewsletterfor full details.
Sally Dier,Vice-PresidentActivities

Thiswill be our finestofferingof ski tripsin years. We are offeringsix great
tripsacrossthreedifferentstatesto nineresorts.Ourfirsttripwill be withthe
UnitedStatesRecreational
Ski Associationat Keystone,Colorado,seven
greatdaysof skiingavailable
andthe opportunity
to socialize
withotherskiers
fromall acrossAmerica.Oursecondtripwill be withthe FlatlandSki
Association
at CopperMountain,
whichincludesfourfun dayswith
Colorado,
otherclubsfromaroundthe "flatlands."
Therewill be racing,partiesand
muchmore.
One of our greatnewtripsis a tripto LakeTahoe,Nevada,withsomething
for
bothskiersand nonskiers
alike.When notskiingat one of the mountains,
manyof you will be in townfor shoppingor gambling.Tripincludesseven
days lodging,five daysof liftsand all transportation.
Our fourthtrip will be at Monarchin Colorado.We'vebeen awayfrom
Monarchfor waytoo long. Thisis a spectacular
mountain
for all ski levels,
with lodgingat thewonderfulMonarchMountainLodge.Ourfifthtripwill be to
withlodgingagainat the
one of ouryearlyfavorites,
Ski Cooperin Colorado,
HistoricDelawarehotel. A greattripfor families!
Our lasttripof the yearis something
trulyspecial.We'vejoinedup withthe
ChicagoMetropolitan
Ski Councilalongwith 100otherclubsfromthe Midwest
you couldwant
for a grouptrip to Big Sky,Montana.Thistrip has everything
in a trip,sevenavailabledaysto ski, lotsof partiesand evena mountain
picnicwitha viewyou are surenot to forget.
We are tryingsomethingnewthis year. Our Monarchtrip startson a Saturday
and goesthroughTuesday.Thisis immediately
followedby the Ski Cooper
tripon ThursdaythroughSunday.By planningthesetripsbackto back,it
enablesour membersto get up to eightdaysof skiingwithonlytakingfive
weekdaysof vacation.We'veleftWednesdayopenfor you ski somewhere
for you (contactRonBechdolt).
on yourown,or we'llhelparrangesomething
to
I am trulyexcitedby the varietyof tripsofferedthisyearand lookingfonruard
party
you
our
and
seeingall of
at
signup
whereour enthusiastic
knowledgeable
tripcaptainscan giveyou all the detailsand pricesaboutour
p.m.,at the Regency
trips.Be sureto joinus on September
22,6:00-8:00
LakeandTennisClub,606 RegencyParkway.
Ron Bechdolt,Vice Presidentof Trips

SEE DETA'LSOF THISYEAR'STR'PS'NS'DE

www.OmahaskiGlub.org
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7 NightsCondoLodging
USRSAWelcomeParty
OSC WelcomeParty
4 AspreSki Parties
4 Races:All skilllevels
SouvenirT-shirt
SouvenirSki Week Pin
Only 150Yardsto Lifts
Hot Tub at Condos
OptionalAwardsBanquet
DiscountedLiftTickets
Available
DriveOut Trip
Only20 spacesavailable

January 12-19

We are very fortunatethis year that the UnitedRecreationalSkiingAssociation
(USRSA),of whichwe are a member,has pickeda favoritelocationof ours,
Keystone,Colorado.As this is a fairlycloselocation,thiswill be a driveout
trip. Comejoin us for sevennightslodgingat the Ski Run condos,locatedin
the MountainVillage,just 150yardsfrom the lifts. Also closeto shopping,
restaurantsand nightlife.
USRSAputs on a wonderfulweek of eventswith lots of partiesthat include
food,drinks,musicand dancing.This yearthey have evenorganizedseparate
activities
for childrensevenand older. Racesincludea Qualifier,
a Giant
Slalom,a Slalomand a wax race,with over 900 medalsqivenout at the
awardsbanquet.
Five day liftticketsare availablefor $'158,which can be also usedfor up to two
days at Vail (shuttleavailablefor $15).Seniorsand Youthdiscounts.
Sign up early. This is the most affordableUSRSAtrip we have had in years.

Trip Captain:Dave Lawler

328-9278

davelir@cox.net

COPPERMOUNTAIN,CO - FSA January 29 - Feb.2
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! NightsLodgingat Frisco
Best Western
FSA WelcomeParty
OSC WelcomeParty
AwardsBanquet
Racing:All skilllevels
lndoorPool andJacuzzi
DriveOut Trip
Only 12 spotsavailable

Every year,for decadesnow, we havejoined up with fellowclubsfrom the
FlatlandSki Associationfor a fun week of skiing,racingand socializing.This
year we returnto CopperMountainwhere you will enjoy racing,a welcome
party,an awardsbanquetand much more.
As accommodations
at Copperwere a bit more than we likefor our FSA trip,
in nearbyFriscoat the
we securedsome very reasonableaccommodations
Lake DillonBestWestern. Lodgingis two per room, but we can accommodate
up to four at a reducedtrip price,whichwould be greatfor families.
Liftticketscan be purchasedfrom the trip captainat a FSA discountedprice.

Trip Gaptain: Craiq and Barb Larson

991-6997

LAKETAHOE,NV
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Craiq.J.Larson@cox.net

February8-15

SomethingNew! We've been lookingfor some new and excitingtripsand this
one sure fits the bill. Your trip includesfive days of skiingwith two days at
Heavenly,one day at Northstar,one day at Sierraat Tahoeand one day at
Kirkwood.Otherdays you can pick your favoriteresortto returnto or catchthe
free condoshuttleand go downtownfor shoppingor gambling.Otheractivities
7 NightsLodgingat Lakeside includesnowmobiling,
dog sledding,ice skating,sleighridesand tubing.This
VillageCondos
is a greattrip to take your spousealong,even if they don'tski.
Round-tripAir and Ground
TransfersIncluded
We will be stayingat the LakelandVillageCondos,at SouthLakeTahoe,just
$ Day Lifts Included
one milefrom Heavenlyand one mileWest of the Casinos.The condoshave
WelcomeParty
two hot tubs,two pools,a saunaand ski shopon premises.
ContinentalBreakfast
Hot Tub at Condos

Trip Captain: Teri Hammon

571-4517

draqonsrock@msn.com

MONARCH,CO

March1 - 4

LocatedSouthwestof ColoradoSprings,Monarchoffersreallygreatskiingon
670 Acres,54 trailsof skiableterrain. You'llfind somethingfor everyskilllevel
and for everyage. Monarchgetsover350 inchesof snowfallannually,witha
baseelevationof 10.790feet.
Lodgingis just 3% milesawayat the MonarchMountainLodge,withtwo per
for families).Parkingis rightat the baseof the slopes,so you
room.(discounts
4 NightsLodgingat Monarch
can get from your room to the slopesin a matterof minutes.
MountainLodge
OSC WelcomeParty
Thistrip beginson Saturday,March1, and includeslodgingand liftticketsfor
4 Days Lifts Included
four nights. We've scheduledthis trip on differentdays of the week than usual,
Hot Tub and Pool
so club memberscouldgo from hereto the Ski Coopertrip. You could
DriveOut Trip
conceivablyski nine days if you went on bothtrips.
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Trip Captain: Ron Bechdolt

498-8969
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vp-trips@omahaskicIu b.orq

March 6 - I

An OmahaSki Club annualtradition,
we haveagainscheduledour tripduring
MountainDivisionreunionat Ski Cooper.
the 1Oth

o

3 NightsLodgingat the
HistoricDelawareHotel,
With VariousRoom
ConfigurationsAvailable
.
OSC WelcomeParty
.
Hot Breakfastlncluded
.
HotTub
.
DriveOut Trip
Trip Captain: Sally Dier
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MONTANA
7 NightsCondoLodging
RoundTripAir and Ground
TransfersIncluded
4 days lift ticket included
(additional
day discounts)
CMSCWelcomeParty
OSC WelcomeParty
MountainPicnic
FarewellParty
Racing:All skilllevels
Hot Tub at Condos

We have securedlodgingat the 100+year old, beautifullyrestoredDelaware
Hotelin downtownLeadvilfe.Thereare severaldifferentroomsavailable,
includingthreesuitesfor families.A hot breakfastwill be servedevery
morningin a privatediningroomof the Delaware.Eveningsconsistof a
welcomepartydinner(includedin price)and an optionaldinnerat LaCantina.
Ski Cooperoffersa varietyof terrainfor all levelsof skiers. The one, centrally
locatedlodgeat the base makesit easy to meet up with otherclub members
any time of the day. MaybeSallywill bringsome of her famouscookiesfor a
mountainsnack.
493-6056
aspendream@juno.com

BIGSKY,MT

March22 - 29

Tnis will be our firsttrip with the ChicagoMetropolitanSki Council(CMSC)
whichwe joinedup withthisyear. The CMSChas over '100memberclubsand
will be takingover 300 CMSCmembersfrom aroundthe Midweston thistrip.
We will be stayingat the Big Horncondos,whichis ski in to the condoand
easilyaccessibleto the liftsvia an adjacentpoma lift. Locatedcloseto all the
activitiesof the week, you'lllove how everythingis centrallylocated.
This trip has it all. There is Nastarracingfor those who dare,a mountain
picnicwith a view you can'tget in any restaurant,a welcomeparty,a farewell
party,plus many CMSC activitiesyet to be announced.
Roundtrip air from Omahais includedin this trip, as are groundtransfersfrom
the airportto the condo.
Ski Terrainconsistsof 3,600acres- 150 namedruns coveringover85 miles
on three separatemountains.Slopedifficultyconsistsof 21% expert,37o/o
advanced, 25o/ointermediate,17% beginner,so there is definitelysomething
for everyone. Fifteenlifts,includingthe 15 passengerLong PeakTram.

Trip Captain: Ellen Forster & MichelleHarqis

731-6245

ellnfrstr@aol.com

PRESIDENTS
CORNER
As this long hot summerwindsto
a close,our thoughtsnow turn to
the comingski season.Thereare
currentlysix qualitytrips planned.
Ron hasfinishedorganizing
and
pricingall of the trips.(See
elsewhere
in this newsletter.)I
think we haveput togetherone of
the besttrip schedules
in quitea
while.
Thereare two week-longfly-out
trips to two resortswe havenot
beentwo for a while,LakeTahoe
and BigSky,a week-long
USRSA
trip to Keystone,CO., and an
FSA racetrip to CopperMt.,
CO. We addeda specialtrip to
Monarch,whichyou can combine
with a Coopertrip for a whole
weekof skiing.Someonegoingon
everytrip couldski 27 to 30
days,at 9 differentresorts.That
is quitea selection.Checkyour
calendars
and cometo this
month'strip signupparty.Put
down a depositand savea spot on
the trips you want to go on.
Thishasbeena busysummerfor
the ski club.Poolparty, beach
pafrf,\azz on the green,sand
volleyball,and weeklybikerides.
Therewassomethingto do for
everyone.Now aswe enterthe
fall seasonwe are planningmore
fun thingsto do. The bike rides
will continueas longasthe
weatherholds.A hayrackride
with a bonfirein October. Other
thingswe will put togetherand
notify you via e-mailare:
Putt-PuttGolf, LaserBowling
Dinner/Movienights,and
anythingelsewe can comeup
with to do asa group. If you have

OSC sandvolleyball
team Summer2002
any ideasfor thingsto do let Sally
or Teri knowandthey will see
what we can do to arrangeit.
We are still lookingfor a personto
takeover the membership
committeeposition.Thisposition
keepstrackof the currentpaid

members,g€tsclub informationto
new members,helpsthe board
and committeememberspromote
the club.Volunteera little of your
time to helpthe club grow.Call
me if you are interested.
(Continuedon back page)

Pizzaat SilverCity on the WabashTrace,July 19,2002

OMAHASKICLUBMEMBERSHIP
APPLICATION
JUNE2002. MAY2OO3
MEMBERSHIP
STATUS:

NEW

RENEWAL

FAMILY$25

SINGLE$22

t/ST MEMBEN WTONMATION. - - PLEASE PRINT CI-ENNIY
FIRSTNAME

M.I"

LASTNAME

DATEOF BIRTH

SEX

1.
2.
3.
A

T.

5.
o.

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE
W O R KP H .

H O M EP H .

ZIP CODE

(checkthis box [] if ok to publishe-mailaddressin club directory)

EMAIL
COMMENTS
HOW I HEARDABOUTOSC:

NOTE:BYSIGNING
THISAPPLICATION
I RELIEVE
THEOMAHASKICLUB,lNC.(OSC)OF ANYRESPONSIBILITY
FOR
ACCIDENT
OR INJURYI INCURWHILEPARTICIPATING
INANYOSCACTIVITIES.
I ALSOCERTIFY
THATI AM OF LEGAL
DRINKING
AGEINTHESTATEOF NEBRASKA.
DATE

losc usE oNrYl

( M U S TB E S I G N E DA N D D A T E D )
SIGNATURE
BD
TR.

MEMBERSHTP
NO

NL

bonponnrecyclrttccHnllrruce
membersof the OmahaSki Clubteam
Twenty-seven
bicycledin the CorporateCyclingChallenge
on Sunday,
August18.Thereweretwo coursesthatour members
Ridewhichwas22
onewas the Riverside
completed,
milesandthe otherwas the Tourde Fortwhichturned
out to be 46 miles.We rodethe coursewindingthrough
downtownOmaha,aroundthe airportout to FortCalhoun
ride
and back,alongthe rollinghills.lt was a challenging
on a chillySundaymorning.
Below-theteam beginsto gather
Above-readyto hit the road

I wantto thankall of you who
participated
in the Corporate
Cycling
Challenge.
We did a GREATjob!
The moneyraisedby thiseventis
aroundthe
usedfor trailimprovement
Metroarea.

BEACH
PARTY

Above-ChefDon at the grill

Below-relaxingon the beach

TheBeachPartyat RonRohr's
houseon August10 wasa big
We weretreatedto
success.
boatand
rideson the Pontoon
manypeopleiustiumpedin and
playedin the water.After
games
we
several
of volleyball,
grilledsteaks
andhada potluck
dinner.Donsawto it, witha lot
else,that
of helpfrom everyone
wereseared
the steaks
iustright.
Thankyou Ronfor hostinga
wonderfulparty!

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
PRESIDENT
PatMcCatt...............
..........345_1881
(H)
president@omahaskictub.org 342-g39t$ri
\TICE PRESIDENT/TRIPS
Ron Bechdott.............
vp-trips@omahaskiclub.
org

President's
Corner(continued)

In october,Bahnsen's
will havetheir yearlypre-season
ski
we
planning
are
on
g
havin
a
club
table
,.t up *iir,
:rle.
information
aboutour tripsanJhowto jointhe club.we
wouldliketo getasmanyclubmembers
aswe canto man
thetableon eithersaturdayor sunday.Mor. information
on thisin nextmonth,snewsletter.

........498_8969
(II)

WCE PRESIDENT/ACTTMTIES
SallyDier
.........493_6056
(II)
vp-activities@omahaskiclub.org
SECRETARY
Teri Hammon.............
.......571-4517
(II)
secretary@omahaskiclub.orq
TREASURER
Don Hammond...........
.......493_5653
(H)
treasurer@omahaskiclub.org
COMMITTEES
MEMBERSHIP

;ffi;ilip@;;ffiffi:;;;
NEWSLETTER
DaveLawler.....
.3Zg_gZ:B
(H)
newsletter@omahaskiclub.org 32g_39g?
Oryi
RACE
Phil Bint2...............:..
(7rz)433-2663
Gr)
race@o
mahaskiclub.
org
MARKETINGiPUBLIC RELATIONS
Brian Moore
marketing@omahaskicl
ub.org.........97
| _4256(ceil)
FSA DIRECTOR
Bob Todd.
........332_3924
(H)
fsa-director@omahaskiclub.
org
OSC Website...www.omahaskiclub.

Moving?

A groupof boardmembers
havebeenworkingwith a shirt
company
to getsomenewshiruprintedwithihe newclub
we wilt have.
sampJes
ar rhesign-uppafty.you wiil be
9g:..to
able
orderteeshiru,bothlonga;d shortsleeve,
tank
tops,andpoloshirts.A numberof peoplehaveworked
to
producethisnewcrubfogo.r thinkLu.ryone
wiil rikethe
newlookthat thisgivesthe crub.we arearsoordering
new
banners
with thisnewlogoto placeat clubmeetings
and
places
likeMt. crescentski resoftandBahnsen/s.
wear
thesenewshiruto clubfunctions
andwhenever
youcanto
promotethe OmahaSkiCIub.
I hopeto seeall of you at the sign-upparty.
join us,evenif you don't pranon signing comeout and
up for anytiips
rightnow.
SkiDragons
rock!
PatMcCall
President,
OSC

Tell us before you move--the post Office will NOT
forward the OSC Newsletter becauseof its 3rd
class postage classification. I\otify Dave Lawler
of
chanses.

P.O.BOX 3104
OMAHA, NE 68103_0104
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